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Major JOHN W. GRAHAM,
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PoB WBKlmf or STATBS
' JOI1X A. WOMACK,
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Gkm. C. LEVENTUORPE,
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Seutlnel for the Cunt pi ten.
Ai tli Otfbmatorial Mid Presidential

Campaigns promi to be, s exciting as

important, we have concluded to furnish
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Time and ple for holding tti Mum

Inating Democratic Conservative tTonVea-- i

tioua in the several Congressional District
- oftbis Sut. tin 3 "

1st District, at Edeutou, Thursday Mtty

83, 1873,

3 J Congressional District Col. Walter
Clarke, Hitlifax ; Henry K. Bryan, Craven ;

Fred. Fbi.lip-t-, Edgecombe j Lott W,

Humplirry, Wayue, - ---- w
8(t Dialrlct, at Wilminylun, Wdncday

Juim8,IS73.
lb District, at Rli igh, TliurwUy June

'

, 1872.

fith DUtritl, at Orceoab'Kii', TVeflaea-- .

4bj May S3d,lS7a:. ;

We with to direct the calm attention
ti"n of our renlira to matter of tbe

hi,;h.t iirixrtaiice to all the atatia of
ibia t'liioa. We bava from tune to time,
within tlie W tew wetka, called the at
UititHtn of all to the ituiucuie atridea that

hare bn mule by the Grant duiinitra--

liiM toward a ntraliii dMpotwro.
fHMue of oiir readt ra, not 'apprt-hendin-

the iiauiiiK-ui-- y of the danger to wh hour
liuvriloa as poopl aro hourly np l,
may have ihmighvwe were alaniiiata and

recited atiout B Blatter thai

after all waa of so very great magnitude.

Hut iu ihia the are iiiiakwi. Eveiy

tliouirhtlul iniad that cooleniuiate the

eventa that are pinK, and apprehends

their meaning, nitut have very grave fear

to the perpetuity f our republic m

lrta.of Kortrrnataat, or of what ia bow
remaining of it.

B. t event) in Cougrem Indicate moat

diaiisctly that tbe tendency to deapotiaa
increaae rather than diuiininlia. It you

are increduloua, read further and time tell
ua wjmt )oi ibiuk jf it hut ia the

and uirsaning of auch ceiigreaaioual
action, i

If the new law in tgrd to election

doa noi, to all intent and purpnaea de- -

mnlih alt right of the atate and obtitcr
4n f imcb thing a a real stat goteru

mnf, ttt we are willing to plead atupid

ity stupidity quiteeqnal to that .f Uraul
or Caldwell. It ia nothing more oor lens

thaa a (yateoiatie Fore Bill, iuteuded to

cruxli out tb freedom of the ball..hox
and to rttarn" Oraut 1 power. They

moan to hold over for four yeara longer,

if the ballot box ba to yield to tbe cart

ridge box, and: the .poll-hold- taken
from our own people have to stand aside
for the minion and officials of hia Im

rml Miij.nty, b'lyaao the foimple.

'on grew pd law in 1870-7- 1 rugulat

ng til 8utt vlecUoiM aud ftlaciujj tbeir

control in tba bands, nut of the people ot

the several Htaies, a had been the case

throughout th entire period of oui bis
ry ansa independent nation, but in the

bands of a"' Bet of corrupt official who

were ready to atufl the ballot or ruaort to

any kind of villainy to carry the eltc

tion. r '

W have not time to print the

election laws a pwsed In 1870 and 1871

They, aro eaaily obtained. Very briefly

then we give the main points, copying
from a Northern exchange :

Thuiw acta rirorldu that If any person
shall register or attempt to register his
jumm, jM"ir arijr iilate ins,. aa.a-Jawf- ul

voter; or if regiitration omver shall reg-

ister the name of any person as a voter
Iwbo I not lawfully one, be shall be pro
ecoteor aa for a crime against the law ot
the Unitd Htatcs, and be; punished by
fines and impnaonnient to be imposed in
I be Court "f tbe United Atatea. It ia

futber provided tht when under tbe laws
of a late, an election U to be held at
which a member ef Congress is to be
ehoMOj any two persona residing in
a city having Aver 20,000 inhabi-
tants . may demand of tbe Judge of
th United States Circuit Court tbaap
(mjti'iMttt if two- - eitUsen iur taf h.lc-tlo-

precinct, who shall.have th authori-
ty to attend tb regittratba of rotors and
b koewa a Supervisor of Elections ;"
the men are to ehalMMig pro
ing to register, aud to Inspect and acruti-ui-

tlie registry, Tbey are also to at-

tend tb election, challenge voters, to
"penonally acutinise, count, and caovar,
each ad every ballot in then voting pre "

eltict past," To enable the Supervisors
better to take charge or th elections,
they are authorind "to take, occupy,
and remain tn such poaition or position
rroiB time to lime, whether before or ne
hind tbe ballot-boxe- a swill, in then
indirment. best enable them to see each
person oHenng himself for registration or
ottering to vote," ana at me ciorw or tne
polls to take such position as will enable
ineut "to count, ana canvass eacn and
every rot."

In addition the U, 9. Marsh lis are tn

appoint' deputies whoare-t- ami a tie)

supervisors of elections, and to be present

at registration and voting, and then
mark they ahall ' support and protect
the Supervisor ; prevent what they may
decide to be fraudulent toting or fraudu
lent action by the Judges of Election j

and immediately arrest bb4 tab into cus

tody,- - with or without, process,-''- - any

ton (including the officers of the election)
who in their judgment shall commit any

KrptoMtjh
officer of th election, or other, acting
under th authority of the stateXor city,
wbs shall interior with these Supervisors

Election" or Marshals, or who shall
eject them from from the polls, or refuse
them the privilege nf counting and can
vanning the ballot. " shall be liable to

istaot arrest without process ; " and upon
conviction shall be punished by not over
wo years imprisonment, and - not over
U0Q line, or both.

Other provisions .give extraordinary -

poweroto Grant's venal officials. try
This was the1 old law. Congress 'by

the net bin' proposes to thrreasetbut dan-

gerous
be

and power, and by
enacting th moat oppressive and outra-
geous laws to guarantee if passible th

of Oraut in office. The new bill
extends th provisions of the old law

tbat ol 187-0- 71 tltU-- wa conSued to
cities ol SO.OOOt inhabitant and over, so
that ia tuerf w(tet autruf r two th
pbbbob by applying to th court may
bar marshal and deputies appointed.

marshal are to have power to call
upon the ms omilalvt to aid them in
making arrest. Tn Seaat bu passed
this bill What then become of the old the
election boards f Where is the freedom of

ballot box 1 Who ara th right of of
8tatB.-- .' I. V The

The Albsny Argu say : ine
W" None of these persons so appointed bv fcout or by tbe marshal wilt be ofti- -

of theftta'e or under estb to th
Ue. or be in any way amenable to 8tat oflaws, and jet ther ara to conduct th toeleeti hi in all the lit tie held under tbe NoStat laws. V
Tti Intention evidently is to perpetuate

present Administration at all hazards.
military i to b used wherever the

Federal officer chocs to. call it into ac tb
tion. The act la revolutionary, and i ia- -

tended to fore Hpoa th country aa Ad- - has
mini lustration which tbe people bar

to r ,;;
We tear tba subject for the present,

but- w cannot do a without again urging

"JLOUM FLOJ! tbil-n-j

ajBMs. new Flour, sTI rnAm,f rU" h 1
A BR0.

J3 I A K O y o rte s!

tbpa .It, tlt tt,e, hv-- - "i,"

t.KKAr I'SION" ijw!-a- w?'
to win U'.v liivue .iirt,u.H, L J'resoureasol Uils , ljw MJsi

I Uiem U) ptu uuu- plMl.w , eanas

ihetr ailvawisKa Vo is. II .,i ;J:,,.' ""'.I to
fiau.B.-1-.ioi-- if, i,,bend tor circitlur u, , , . '

for. HargetasM Bati.l.nrf

at. P. uaavaa,

4

Craves Warchouso.
UANVIbLC, VA.

' .1. ,. " - f
OB Ot LBS VOBAOOO

WB Have Jurt put a s.klltm teV, arehnuSB, maktii, U tin f
bMirria-- house for tlie tnk,Z 2 V
tow a. Vt 1U1 (V ige door. ,h"Wagon, locked np hi Ui. u treL.Lul '
Urv ouUis lor Uoise. Hood Z
tern to cook and
to Ik. inter and imdTfumLS
Ult A4BtaV-- - J
ocUUlj f ' ,

jOtt tt.iLK. -

ItlO ts Dweet Potato PlntlBr.

Isn K. t;owai4 MartiMtaiKrrtarju
Miwlus A fl, Ap-H- l ftmti hu. ,,
Uist Uw I'luailj Itisuiaoct L'nuiiiaar of Hn.ln will pay ALL h. hauaasla tU ,t
leaving n,!r muoid aud reajy fiirtiutt,

i im romUUou uu OetuU 1st Itijl u m '
lows:
;h Capital, . '

lua,. . . 'V'SX
Lws, etc., siliilnd bat not due'''Uct lat, Wll, . . I tHf.?:.!,'

Chteago tnwe will not exceed; u,11,1"5'1"1 r
any event, . . , .

Aad we are finely of Ui opinion
that tbe loss will not ecmt 'likll,eIbe rheutx rtmiiraiMiw tloiiitiaav wf bi'iKii "'yn, i sou:,,! ,,d so vent, i,u ,.. ,,

all Ihe lime, at t biuauo out .,! in m uuJJ
A corp. ol AdllllershuVeto,i,rliei,-,r-
the sevna o diaaster with luslravtioiis w
settle jit hM,w ai.d pay tli same hi CASH

We eoiiKratuhiui our patroui saii ivureiits
on our good fortune..

BiePUESCRtiSLJ,
BovaMf prn,.! p,1(,, Im ,

IWATERVIEEL,'
Mill Gearin&Shaftin&n Pulleys

PoMUllllNj'ljlliiffl- -

FORA ClRCUlAILjk
Ja iM.'ltm.

N OlriLiuia SLATJua.

Just reeilved a lot of 11m bw natant u,il.
less School jjlat,s ot diilerent slws snd riitiss,
from Al to 40 cents ea. li Ther mate as
ao m w iwa they fait sad ate sot uakUy biokist,
m w aula ab

i. A. JO.NKS'
marSl-i- f. ..ii.,ra.

Tho Tribune.
AWKPKi.r ii.lubtratfo

of tba above Lilla, a III Ua.

edited and punli-he- by tlie Biideraiguoi, us
and sfti-- r the M Tuesday In May sell, In sup-
port of Uie Liberal kepubhean aud C'oui'N
vatlve cause ot the Bute, and of ths wliuls
country The Tnbun will advueate Keuuii s
ana tuiorra; the tlne-lert- u (t'resldeiiiisl)
iirlueiula, and sll the important suMlecb ben- -

toforu announced la the HotnAmaa, v.s: t .

rersHi Ai!inetiy-"rutn- eeiiooi iiunieuisi
Hesamptlun ol Cpttcte Payinent--ti- i act of
Congra.- reeo)rA1uig oitr Uumcslrad Law
the Abolition 0' IA wAiats Inttmai Jitvttm
,'yiifariftttie funding tif Xhe MsuoimiI deblia
4 per. cent long bonds the gnssiest pa sible
pr ilectivn aaiiit stonouoiists giuid eoau--
my In every Uepirtoftut of the state and
bon d governnientscoinplet ketorni of lbs

ruiuie service. In all branches, laiui Blalvsim
atlOual, and ths elevation of none but Aesisf

and cap-aid- men lo ortiei the siputable eem
promise of ths old dent of ths bu s, and

repudiation of the new the oiyssi-sallo- a

of a i'omnils-ion- , U tie paid from uis ,

Mate Treasurv, in, aid ,f Imnii((rsti(m on-

compromising' bustdi-- to all Secret Pull lrsl
Organ union of whatever name or charaeicr

Hi division o' the Bmte Into two Judicial
Districts Ac , Ae., o. Th T sVusc wi J fivs
all Uuevbig t leave tn quit.

Notbiug of a peMOpaJ charseter alisllse-pea-r

iu the colmuiis ot tin Tribune, edilnil-all-

or otherwise, that cannot fie ttilmlaiitnlij
proved by either recorded or living evideiies.

The canvass wiil coutiiiuu sli uionLlia. 3 Aa

7rgiu will b puhlUhed at Uw loUowing
cheap ratea:

tor single copies, ... $1,00

,..4A.jLkirjL.. .
For ten eopl, a, . . O ft)

" Futeea eoptca, r I W
" . WTwenty - -
" Thirty
' Forty " . ' . . . aum
" Filly ' "" , . U
" Bv, e co .lea, - !' w

" n hundred .... tWl ' ,
Invarinl.lv rvnA in mbuttrf
lt is. coulldemlv rxpicted that SO.Wt) eoplss

Will be subarcilKiil far. Bubtenliers auy sen

siony In Post Olli.-- e Onltm or la heguterid
Let at EiUlur'a risk.

Anther IrcUfaJhwri niae 2iavif aaetite will as

ph.Hl. :'

TVSnriw-wl- be BnMiriwssei s a As- -

.vei tislug medium. A
u u.nr-vi- i

ai.iabi-bt- . N. C... April Sth, Ihi'A
'"pr-st- l

, . .

jyRi BLAIR'S BOARDING UlUSl

Mr Rlalr havlnir favoral.lv. Coni"'
of Harifelt and Balubury slreetn, will b W'T
grateful for natronac. Persons wlshiag "
boaid, wbo prefer to fumiab thi'4on ruuuis,
vn be accoiniaodaied. Table boarders eapoiS'
ally deaired "

aprtt-li- .

JKEF HAMS AND TOXOl'Ea,'

(
Smoked Broiling Beef,

Fulton Market do.

mayti W. C. STROJiACB A Ce.

niv rrrTx.cn)irri.,Tiiiiran ( OKNED
V Hrrrlnira. fur sale at Jsmesiillf at fl.e'
thonsan.l; by it. W. stlia-Ll- -

aprlt-l- , r,
--'.M.Vx.

TFRliEY AX SICItT

til ii frixm, .New Tork. f
-t-i.u-nr uiilTTTR i.'n-- -

hia bt-lh-
el

nth . wit! .ren'r.--
th' bond of tricoilsbip ? ' Indcr
bl- Pr. suleury, touthernei would wane

tibe treated a alien eneiuii. Tbey
at mce be rtioni.l to the enjoy-

,Bit ol nil the rights, pririlegus and

AioetKn ciliwna. Hitlwrrto
tmni-Ht- and HKir jhsve iwen for the most

tu,rt peddled out'' to the oiercruaru-- s

ho were wiling to sacrifice their imb
peiub-n- and piofiiia radicalism. I.itV-- I

.'nut Clmnipirtn ef slavey and secesaina
were ciiled on, not merely to acqniesce ia
the new order of things, and take a new

but to cuntesa conversion a
die condition of pardon and ituinesly, an-- l

ttice. A premium was thus plained Upon
political prostitution, and the i tfn t has
been in tbe hiirhest degree tnor,ihsinit.
We hav seeo bo eabte BoinpMely turn
ed ; nd in msny ilistincet, those who
were foremost in tb advocacy or slavery
slid accession have become the tniculent
tools of a railica! President sud Congress;
while crlitleoien, wbo op
ptaied stsewktB o the lest momiflSt, tid
aba good name are the pillars Of social
order, are as little better than out-
law or Pariah. , ':

Horace Greeley, froth th rery cloe of
1 war, baa' denouncefi this iniquitous
pdicy. lie i for the peons and trow
Union ol tor a peace which' tr

bv-- -- tb- daolat--tri- k - ot
n army of. bumiiiera, nor a

Union which bus bi b sustained by baj- -
ooets ; and which ran not eo exist with
the Juifutt eorpH and tlie trial bi jury.
tie lias noasmpatnv witn men, wbo un
der the orm of a republic, are enifeavor-Tfi-

prsitieally' to establish a Inililary
"

Itis otoi-ctii- t to Mr. Ureeley , as a can
didate for llie"-pres- nvy, Hint lie bus
sivent 111 Ille in editing Mic wsp-iper-

, 'I'bis
strike my mind as a strange obfeclion.
i ke uii ,i. .... i.. .,. i...i ...L;;r'
rb pei.piebk.. and on whom are tl y
miwt dejiemleBt for tluir bnowleilgo
public Hlllimt ( ! it not to tlie ediiors f
uewspaiiers'f :ven our politician

atuiiip orutora nil over ttie wliole rou
try ptviaie themwlvea WmddriM the ih
pie bv a can-fn- l study of the newspniiers
And among i he New York
irUtunt, which Mr. (ircelev founded a
long age as 1841, Is liuivcrsnlly eonoeilnl
by ineud and foe, to be one of the very
mSlMM Ui JuV.litHteB.-.'.Ftj- f twenty
vears ami more it has tieen the politic.
text lea and ed icalor of the Itepublicau
and old Whig parties of the North, just
as the Aaltvntil iuttUiaenctr. litchnwn
'Knqiiittr and the (iUM were tor genera
tioiM.tht-educator- ot Southern poluicians,
I he average politlcan. tlierctore, wh
tin iij up his nose at the idea ol electing
an editor to the Presidency, can scarcely
he said to know what manner Of man he

and who made him. And the idei
that men who have thrown up their hats
lor iguoru.ut soldiers, ami striven Io uMuK'

civil rulers of them, ahould object to
man of a high order of talents bocauae h
tia ilevoted tin tile to the study or put)
lie affairs, must be regarded as supremely
ridiculous. Hnch people tor-ge- that it i

iiurres a ttrst-rat- intellect, and vast ston
of know ledge to build tip aud con d tic
such journal as ths Trtbitnt; w4nle on
tlie otlii-- r hand men have wit Very quietly
ttiil.comioitul.ly iu the I'n sidentml t'kair.
and on lle bcuch, and iu the Sunitte
(.ll .lnber, without being burthened win
an's xcesH of leHiniiig or brittna.

I call your attention to the excellent
I'lstloun " of principle laid down b

the (''invention, and hope it will be pub
lished hi all tbe uewstiapera of the State
ft ia in substantial agreement wilh the
one adopted at Grcennbonnigh, perhaps
m the same iav, by the

party of North tjtrolina. You
will see that the Convention deals frankly
Willi tne tuna question on wtiicli there
existed urocouc.iliikble dirlemnce, Tlune
JhuVrenct are rwognlze.i, and the settle
ment ol the queeiiuii is reb-rre- to the
people iu (lieu several local elections I

ineinbers ol Congress. Mr. Greeiev is a pre
tiictumtst of the school of Mr. I h(J ; while
nr. tfrown is a For the time,

each purty felt the tariff to lie a sub ord
uate utieaiion, until it shall be deteriuiued
whelhor we an to have "a ir veruiii.n t of
ine people lor the people and by the peo
pie, or whether the will of a military
luciuin, biicKeiJ by a parrel'ol mercenary

retainers is to take the place of tbeoonsli- -

luiHiii aim me laws.
I began this hmg letter mainly for' tlie

purpose ot explaining what our North
Carolina delegation did at Cincinnati, but
t nave oeen betrayed into a somewhat
elaborate defence of .what the convention
itself did. ,

I sin with high regard, '

Your friend and ob't. serv't,
DANIEL R. OOODLOE.

Hon. B. F, MiHiiiB, Italcigh, N. 0.
Tea, If there are anv of our readers

wrio indulge in the Hope that after the
first day of July next their cup of tea will
cost inciti any lees, tin y my sv.well be
iiisaiiuseti. lea lias advanced already.
The stock In the hn'nds ot jobbers and
grocer is small, and Xhd priytM paid tiir
uitit wiucu is on Itau.iy to tie delivered
after the first of July, indicates that ther
w ill be no falling olt llilliimtr American.

II UlUituM 1 MOtlSiLS 1

n good family Horse, -

i v. inn " V".:
" Hnkid Mre,
" Horse,

For sale at Jt. U AUMKKS A C8TT,
anv If No. a, Martin Street,

IT A N t . Aut aH I 4 no It I ) p ER
V v Male and Ifem.le

to uitrtKlme the uenuiiui linorvil sis:bHali, bkWinu Maciiinu:. tio. ..
susv will stitcli, h ui, ti, luck. bind, braid.

cord t)uitt, and em brold. r ui a uioliirior
,uauiii.i i,-- , wmv muv iieiiea aii

noiti-i- l Tor live fir A. tt i, will .ui Slum
auviiii..tn.', hiVti price or low. that wilt

" aotroe-ji-r- , wore more etiefnu uiiu uira. u 1U.I.SS Ur
i.il' R bllltn, Km ry . e wid atiteb eau Urn

ciit, and sull i es. a n be pulled aiartt(w rt - vie pi,' Aatnuiou to
- isa ui ii.vii. ail" r: lie ies. or a pomiii .
IUU lloill slot n twice 1.1,1 sin,, m, L i h-

maiie ,r eneulars aua terous, app.y to or
WIUIVM, S

B. MAKSIM 1 LA CO.
NO lUi NMAU eTKRKT

a
Caotio Do not tie lniposu ufioa by

r ""''im iiimus iu country
pitmm -- eit "Woitoieev cmi trow machine
under llio sa ne iaoisoroitiirwie. Our I
Urn only ivhuid ud really cheap machine

li. H,CA " an 17 Sib

rpXCOlEitiK HMfi LsnitnuAsi'
SECUWTY Against firs i

CAROLINA

UALEIC.II, X. c
This Oomnany, bow Bear th eloa of lbsftird yar ot it Muteiiee, eontin to writat (air ratua, on all cUaata vf in.ur-aU- e

property.
flu, 'ii'u,inlm,n'pi!T and paid,

1 B,l'"u Bwtna; u, publictivor n appasla, w.Ui eoaudanca, to uuur-e- rof prv,irtjr in 'ortb Carolina.
AiiH.N I tS IM Ait, PAKI'8 or I OM STATfO M taiBJIWicB fa.siosaT.Y:

K It. B 11LK, Jr., rtniuu,.efc.rtSALk.!4, Bao., -

r M-'fc- i I'a.H.ei'rmvrooB.'. ,

ptU ,

rr.iiow advertising forth "how" will
Uleaae shnoiitute Una tor Uie
aireaoy ia Uiuc .

V K B HkMi AM) HtWH T SlVHi .V CXI baoiu, just to bsnd. '
niay aM . W. ft JON eg A Co.

V VKTM ii- - el rPul ,r
- "..m r rantr Just riiceived.1uf are enriv.lu ii. 4 .

may le--tt luutj. H. SklUua A 80.

LKTTF.Il FROM D. IV OOODLOE,

KSQ.'TO. RON. A""F.' Mtxmt.
WasiiiNOTfii. May ll.'ISTi.

Viz Ik.tr ffir: t-m- r ratmant fiv-.r-

k v?il, it huelied nie at Cineitmutu I

waa hihll grai aud awnuvd by
Unia and sentiUH nt hh-- p- - rrai

ii anil look the iilxtrlvot iilmiiiinir
t tbe perusal of your other friend ol tie
delegation.
' 1 went to nneinnat! "wllb 'be" tJiweri

porpoM of nominating a ticket iMoci

anuld at mire be ardptahie ti aliUK-
I of HepullllCaBS, aud Ml the mo

crane dartv north and south. jo me
end I east my tiikt vole (or Jude Ik.rl
A mxionir of ibe delicslion coiiu ioeo
wiib me in thiacomK. But it at out
became aptwrvnt that bi name could not

command a m tioritv of til . Vot

of the Convent on: nd a nex

voted with one exception for Henstoi
t'rumbull. whose lilieral riews and aide
advoracv of them in th we b
hi ved, would mke hi avilabbj ou
didate for at well aa tii- of the
hiirti offltW of . r. Aditms,

sleo bad warm frb-ud- iu our delegation
and at onetime it seemed highly prob
aliir thai be wouloTbe nominated. : Hut
the fllth ballot demonstrated tbe latei.1

strength of Mr. Oreeley, and oa the sixth,
deHralioa bunour uav

vote.
Tbe fact cannot be denied that there

strong to Mr. Oreeley wiuony
tbe bfaUerii ot lire uoriuera lAriuuerHcy.
ttu there Would have been to Mr. Adam:
and 1o.jli Jim. ,llisloiP',fewSM
kve Imwb eveu atroegera - IaJeI, w are

tl that nearly every Democratic
Hiembxrof Coutrreas) (vowed breconoil
ble oiiia t oti" to Adiiuiii,' and this fast
doubtlesk had much to do with delcatitig.
his Bomiuation, I believe he Would m ke
sn able" and trustworthy President? but
the tact cannot be disguised that be n
uo bold on" the,a)mpathir of the luasnif.
It is said that bu woiiid hae; int tin
IrUb V4iteoa acrouut of hi diplomat ic

connection while minister to Eiiluni,
with tbe suppreMon ol the lenlnR rants;
and bia Uosceiit from a family whose nam
ia saw a: tated with the Alum and Beditiou
laws, bowewr honiWbte, i not an el

ment of popularity. Judge Davis would
have beeu voted for by the democracy
north and south more cojiiittily, peibipi.
than any of hi competitors, itut it be
caine oianifeat, during the progrras of the
convention proceeUings, lbt he Had very
little streugtb with the itouublicana. He
is not the man lo divide the
Bepublican party. He bia never
taken a leading pait in politics, aud

Lib little Itnowa outside ol Illinois, it was

luya BMioooru lacis wutcii t,ue
result., I believe him to be an able and
upright man, buY his earns failed to In
pire any entliusiasm in the Convention

vef tuTiy be "said

of bis crotchets and his eccentricities, is
a- popular maa. He is impulsive, warm
hearitd and magnnimoiis ; and friends
and' foes credit bim with huiesty of pur-
pose with patriotic alma, and phihui
"throphic spirit Then qualities have
bcsiLXuiUMiiSHBUfly,.. juisili!tedjniibis
course toward the South since the war
Though at timea he has advocated mess
urea which we believe to be unjust anil
unconstitutional, he has, mean time, shown
by his earnest chauipnni-ihi- of uuivcrtai
amnesty, and by his standing b i'l tor Mr.

.Davis, that he has not been actuated by s
spirit ot malice? aor by a desire to di graile
and provincialixe tbe Houihern people.
Who that renienihers the sect mnal hitter-nes-

the Spirit of northern triumph, and
domiuatiou over the Hmfih, tbe tliirat for
tbe blood of the leaders of the relicHion
which prevailed at the closoof the war,
can fail to admire tlie moral courage aud
maghariiefity of Horace Greeley in going
to rUchmoud and becoming volunlury
bail for Jeffewon Davit t It
was an event In the history of these event-
ful times, ami struck the w hole people
with surprise Bud. --admiration. It broke
the-spe- h of paxsion and revenge, and
turned flu future stages ol the trial into a
meaningless furce. This generous inter-
position of jMr. Oreeley was exhibited
when the South and it leaders most
needed I'riend.-i-; it was at the close of a
long and bloody struggle, and alYer the
eaiMsaimitloo of President I.iucolu had

tk-- the auger and irritation of the
Northern people. It is not too lunch to
say that this ouo act of moral heroism
changed the whole anDjct of the cute .

The fact is honorable to human nature
that it iostinctivcly bows before evnrv.
nianilestation ot true greatness of soul ;

and the tierce passions of the triumphant
majority, wtilcti deinanueu tilootl iu atone
ment tor a rebellion in which hull a con-
tinent was engaged, was stilled by the
moral bis very ofvone man.

Who caii doult that such a nun, after
receiving me voti or tne eouttiurn oeo--

pie for the high oltice of President, will
be tneir more tnau juai tneir generous
irien.t I

What the Southern people want, above
all things, is an honest aud fair miiiMed

eh air, But jf thV
demand that the man tbey rote tor shall
have a "record" perlectly consistent
with their ancient maxims and nrin- -

AUsiesi,' "niey" "call" nofKnuT one'Tiiol tli
of th Potomac. Not even tlie " peace
democrat" could stand such a lest, for
they all propose to be in favor of priwrr- -

ing the Ullli ia, in one way or another.
Amonn Henublicuns. Judue Davis would
have Wb preferred by the South t aud
yet his position dming the war a a iden
tical witli that Ot frosiuViii Lincoln, who
elected him, out ol many competitors,

for the Supreme Court bench. All this
tbe South must forgive before it could
riipport Judge Davis. It would havji to
Iftrgfvfth'lrninrfa fd the Wfytv,
Adams, aud a great deal II the It dtimore ti
Ciinventinn halt selet-- t a democrat. For

Is weU. UBderstaod that h man-wil- t be
put in nomination by that body whose

mm mtoti$m.U good.-,- . The eanrti- -
data must either buve b.en ' a Sampson in

field, or a Solomon in tbe council," tu
a democrat nominated at Baltimore :

and between auch a man and Horace
Greeley, I see no reu.a why a soathern
man should heritate, when the one could

be elected, while the success of the
other bjdonratic la made

oertainty. If the northern war demo-
crat were, as available as Mr. Gieelcy,
southern dtemocrat would hav good
reiison for preferring the former; bit
when

' the alternative is Greeley
civilian, the friend of

amnesty, the dcepiser of carpet-
bagger and the foe of cruption, ccntr.il.
intiou and military despotism, on the

band, or Grant, the soldier, who b is
renpect for the right of stab or

And who ba selected! hi friends'
from the" most corrupt and profligate
classes, I see not how any thoughtful man

hesitate. No matter wbo the Balti-
more Convention may nominate, whether
Hancock or English)1 or Hendricks, or any
Other, It will K-- found on inquiring into

record," that be waa tbe advocate of
measure whKh th south resisted i by

of arms tor four long year, and this
also th head-an- front oT Greeley's

offending. Tbey are all honest and trust-
worthy men.'and txtween there, the choice

the south ought to turn oa the .que
ot availabii'ty. Tbe south ba much

forgive, in voting for any man who has
even a ghost of a cbance of being nomi-
nated at' Baltimore whether he bo demo-
crat or republican.

In view of this state of thing, is it
th dictate of reason and common

enee that southern men should seize the
opportunity of electing a president, wlT,
whatever mi.y have been his political theo-
ries

I
and speculations, has aliown himvlf

b their tntgnauimoul friend t Wb

W miiat at a nation return to the

pallia" of ulitlmf in 'Parity and purity

to thnoa wy ia whiib the tiiUint'D (

fnr tiiuea walked with an toiwh b"
to thnnac'lna and brni-fl- l tii, tin? jxh')p!s

to the way of Waahinirtm and Ifnmil

Urn, nf Jttttum anil J kn.. "If are

But retrsoK our tt aud coiuo fully bac--

to the bunwtj of the trHr daya whea

i;eatbirH!a uf the highest aliility and tlif
totideffwt howif Irliflalvd fur and govern

the Mple. We Ran only i nf t i thnr
otigb bankruptcy is all nuiral and uwtrrl
al wortlt flow can it l MMwible that any

lOfi:niin'(it eliuuld Utog t'uA when ll

lughratt dlfi iU are fold uf every virtue
t hat a liirn and enniilla ! How can any

people avoid the contagion of am h vi

riin ci ample t '
,

K ponple have ever beta an much

traipted, find bo pMiple have euatained
the teinptatios w.inait, The time wan

one whoa our itatmmea cuutd ll
ataia like a wound." sad ft man wIimm

cbaractur could not Ixmr the oloatwl acm

tiny arrat duwa ' a ijuined and ItbuMad

man. But not to bow. Thia ia the age
of eyooubanta and penainuen, of govern '

tueutal fttock jobbera and gumlilcru. The

liiggcati thief It tba aiuarUnt, cluvereat

irltoavi ;

Tbe great French diploruate and atat

man 4ne Bald ; "I have aeeo one of the
wonder of the wrirld a man who baa

mad the future of a oation, laboring all
niyht tt tutport hit family Thia 'aa
mid of Alexander Hamilton the greateat
Anaaciat atutetmtn and pnaaibly ' the
ablent man w have ever had in tbiaeoun
try. It ia mentioned also that Auditor
Whitllwhy, of Ohio, wai wconaciuitioua
and acropuloui that he would not permit
Ilia daughter to write a note on one aheet
ot government paper, leat tbe altghteat
alaio of corruption ahould ha tautened

nrxn hie honor. -

Hut how trvmnndout the onlreat ,

A Hecn tary of War U charged
peuly of atealing over a million of. dol

"are from the government, and the charge
n auntilned by tin figure. Nay, mom
tbaa thia : be la not disgraced, but ttill
retain! Ilia office that he aiay (teal, jf ao

lispneed, million) more of the peoplw
money.' Anotl.er tleoretary la aunpeclrd
f raacality, but be i one of the petted

favorite of hi party, and 1 kept in
poaltioa of tbe bigh'ett trust, where he may
teal million without aerioui apprehen
ion of detection.

And , ao we go, drawn head'ong Into
Hie feafTUT eiaelitruoni OfbattoBal Niitl afid

decay, and with but faiut hope of aaivation

unlea (here ahould runa'in virtue enough
among tba peonl to prompt thorn to

combined and resolute action at once, It
a md bnt profound y1iig of a ktatm

loan, tbiit " there i no aurer precursor of
national rula than the decay of civil

. .... .
honor.'' . i . ;

All inen who are tick and tired of the
corrupt' rule of venal olliciala must vote
only tor men whim 'integrity and

virtue tie' of the" higlii.nt ordnr. With
pure, good men to govern, w may yctruj
turn to. Iwtior, happier time when peace

thall .ivign tbnwgliout our border aad
provperity dwell in all our iouie. In
tbe catdidate that reprmnt tbe Conner

vativepurty weaiucerely believe we have
inch nien. Ood grant that they may ba
triamiliantly eluclad that purer ara may
tlawnupoB ul

The Omaha Her atJ, referring to the dele
gate that have been appointed to rrpre
aont KiiuMia in the Philadelphia Convea

tioa, nuke tbe following-tru- e rcitfsrki :

" They will do the bidding of th fed-

eral ofBcinla f the e the tool
of Ueneral Urnnt, and then will he arnt
home by rail tike ol her baggago, Slavery
in tbe: nouthi u atNiltitbed, but political
tHindage ia but fairly inaugurated in the
North, and no African lo the cottrm Held
ever were mote absolutely th property of
tneir uimtcr uian are, to aay, ttie grann
army federal utKciala, all over the Union
the chattel and alip ct serin ot their owner
and ovtraecr, U. 8. Urant.''

If the tltraU suppose that Grant's
minion in North Carolina, and the Soulh
generally, ara not ai pliable and eubmia- -

ti tb k4tf ,4ueur mmlcr a Ihoay

of Kailaa. it t iinite mistaken. Grant
aent bif fuglemen to the Kangaroo con- -

fcntlon that met In this city land nomina
ted Rutelfungua, and I hey blowed ohcir of
pipe the very tun their mister (aid ;

they " areat fur Cutlint Settle, and went
against Caldwell, but the negro triumph
ed, sud " Mar Tod" was cron.ted victor. (
But hla not angered at Grant' lotcrfer--

fereoce in State aflaira. With hn It la all

right,' anil ' be will aJrot-at-e Tiia' nomina
tion at riiiladelpliia much sooner that be
would that of an infinitely better man, -

And ao it ia with all the radical arav
anger." They ar for flrant timpty be- -

canea- - th retention of their plact de
paod upon tb (xtenatna of vbeir ata- -

tr' retgn. ;r Not one of the mongrel crew
about Halcigh, who to day: ara abooting
Io Pomb to the Bat of, Oraut became
their gain! come through hint, but would
tniBurww wmOXIjpSifWSm
bf aoms other, tyrant should promiae to
hold th nrina and dispense 'bis bounties,
with amor lariih lun.I. Tbey art syco

Th
phant and lav of place, and each one,
like 0erth bora thrall of Ccdric the
Saxon,", ahould henceforth wear a braa
collar around the neck, upon which ahould the
b eograren, " B.h.oht .a.vc or Ultb- -

' DH. LIY'LYQSTOX the

ft seems the New York IltnU was too
cer
St

fast in its flourish about Dr. TJvlngatoa'
safety. It represented hint as being at
th pUc whence be surted tnany
year ago npoo his haxardou journey Into the
the interior of Africa, and as with th bead Tb
man f tu expeditioB tent la anarch of
him. fh last sews is that Hie expedi-
tion i ia twenty days' march of him.

Xi m(ate JpoiWjra but kowr. i:ihj,
exact distaoc known, and what certain-
ty ba tb expedition a to bi where-

about I We shall not believe again that our
tbe tiarily and aicntiroiis chrialiin ex. of
plorer is really tae, until w so it sn- -

aounccd In the EomHsU jupcr that he is
once more on English soil.

all. No harm was ever eoutpmplaUid bj
th United hlataa Oovernment, It
only a sort of rh'kwu-ki- a oke a mere

congeries of dlphililaltc twaddl WllhllU
usual bowing aud acrapinga, The mm'
poodsone betwe-- Mr. Kwbou the part ol

onr government and Mr. "Ufadston the
liri iab Premier, reveals that the claiu.
nut up by the uue f uuai queutial dam

age at Ucuera, and ibe ataautaat reaiat aoce
if the claim by the other, was never
meant la be really serious. It w true that
Mr. Fub very atoutly latitats that bi gov
eroun-o-t must be beaid beior tb Gvocva
Board, nut tlien by way of pleasant
mlvo, be informs Mr, Gladstone that be is

not exactly In earnestthat be eVwe not
really intend tt maiat upon the conijue
rial damagea that ia fact no such dam
ages are expected. Indeed from tb cor
respondence and the receat utterances of

the Enclisli Solicitor General, the whole
affair originated lu the inoet amicable and
ebristiaa, lik - uurptausii The Uilitad
State only wanted to save the English
govermneot from uiharnuauueut, and OB

the other hand, tbe Kngliab gvernment
io on of it moat amiable moods, would
aee la U that the. tti:ev Bnard (it Arbi
(ration ahould inaugurate a new era in the
manner of settling national diliicultiea
aud disuuti. Very tarries!, and very

pleasant to behold, all this diplomatic
small-tal- I

"

OUGAMIK. t
We regret to fears from geiillemen

from (Iranville that aiany gixxl IVmo- -

crata and Coiiservativ- - talk of having no

county ticJtet lu tbe field thia summer.

We do not are tlat wisdom of such a

policy. We doubt If there is to day any
more negro voters inQranvillelban white.

There are not luore . tbaa (wo bqiidred

aud twenty live-- wiite radicals in the
county, which addel to the negro tote
inakea tba radical oajorlty four huudrcd
and flay.

The majority against Col. Edwards in

the last election was lea) than, three hun-

dred, one hundred of which were thought
to be illegal,, and many of theni in the
contested election Were proved to be so.

j. , nr .ir- - il i. i
greater than iu Granville, yet Wake i

preparing for a tbiaough campaign, and
di niucrat talk seriously of carrying the

county.
We bop to hear of candidate not

tnf i JtlruH4Mit in every jxmuty in

he State, even In Warren and Haliiax
where (be negro rote is so much larger

than tbe white vote.

Tun sovruuKtr uoms.
Tb i i on at the best editud. papura in

our State. Oen. D. H. Hill is rendering
xx;ellent service to the cause of good gov

ernment 111 last paper contains an ad
mirable editorial upon th Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence which we

have luid aside and hope to publish. It
also cnutitin a well written communica-
tion from Major N. A. Gregory, of Gran-

ville, in which be is pleased to saysbm
magnanimous thing afiout our Senior,
which, no 'Boubt, ha deeply appreciate,
Tbe Associate takes leave to say that they
are eminently just and proper, and he
make bo apology for so saying in these
columns. " '

(JRBKLBY AUSAD,

Th indications are that Greeley will
be endorsed by th Bultiuiore convention

It ia amusiiiff lo see bow the Diners for
Oreeley would make their readers believe

that everybody is for him. On the other
hand, how those opposed to him would
make people believe that nobody is for
the whit hat candidate.
f The Louisville Courier-Journ- al is en
thuaiastic for "GroeTcy and call for, White
hat, Whit Uouse and White administra
tion. The Journal is backed by Gen.
John 0, Breckenridge, Senator Davis and
Gen. Learns Combs. Such a spike seam
will be sure to carry Kentucky, fbi
liichmood WhigMui BkHtti,mil. "JS

survive the defeat of Greeley at Baltimore.
Virginia ba nothing to lose by going for
Oroeley.-I- s- by biug,,0 ebiyjaad
that they heat out Radicaliam, The New
York democracy are demoralized,: having
loot tha Mate io the late election, Tbey
are now willing to barmonimi with Gree-

ley and hav a now deal and play the
game over. - , - - -

Voorhee and th dtunocracy of tlie
North West will not barmonie with
Greeley. Ther is little doubt but tbe
Washington . politicjass will.Lj:ontrot the
Baltimore ewvention. - - ,

It will be a disastrous day for the coon- -

if the editors and delegates who shall it

appear at' Baltimore in white hat shall
forced by the Waahinglon Ciiy puliti- -

cians to doff them at their bidding. the
For our part, we wear a Mack bat, and get

stovepipe at that, Ws do not like sump-

tuary lawa. W lik for no maa toay
what w ahall est, drruk, or wear; but we not
wfilfbeaauggestionrfronV
Convention aa to whether we ahall put oa

a

white, pr stick to the old black storsv

P'l.- - - "

Is. ,

tlie
A DxTKHMiRitr Incknuubt Two

weeks ago the Tidevattr Ma mentioned
destruction by tire of tb dwelling-hous- e

of Dr. W. P. KobinsoB, auperviaor one
Rappahannock township, seex county. no

last issue of the same paper records
aeairucuoa ui tuv raaiuence of vr.

m. L, Smith, to which tb remnant
Dr; R.'s lumiture and bia corn aared can

from tb late fire had been removed for
Both fires were" tb work

an iuceudiary, who seems determined
satiate bi revenge to tbe fullest extent bis
insurance.

fore
Col John 8,'Moaby ha writteaa lettar it

detiaina snnr axplicitly bi positibB on
political iaauea uf thday. He is very

proooUDced agattiat Ureeley as on who of
beea honeatiy Oppnaed to all b bold tion

dear, and if be ia to accept a master, will to
prefer "tb soldier to whom Leurren- -

oerca nwawnro. ; -
1(

Uareasobing idolitersn is tb tenia b
applies to tiios wbo; he say, ar now

prostratlug tnemselve betor ureeley. ' not
A an otfiet to Moaby,. it may be men-
tioned that tb raider,
Harry Uilmor, i announced in tb New
loik IrttafM a Vgoiug t atrong for
Uorac. .':' to

jJVLASSKS AND FINE eYHUPi.

A. Btil. 8. It. Molasaa,
ioileice
6 llli.ls. "
ft Hltd.: New Crop Cuba.

- n-- Kbia at
ft "
ii u Uilver Urtiw.

LEACH HR8.,
aprll'U 4lrorers.

-- V-
rpu TttK LAlliKa.

I would respectfully aa th altenUoa uf
tb ladles of this tow a aud Slate to my

LAKGJC BTOCK OP '

M ILLI 1ST Ii Y
' LADIES' FANCY

Furnishing Goods, Ac, Ac.
- - f , i

To dealer la tba eountry and alas te
Mllllusis I hav to aa , Uisl I can funilsh
Uwun trimmed aa well a uatrlmuied

Good tit Cheap

a tbey eaa buy tbe same In any bouse in New
Tor City. All I ask ia a trial.

Wins. ETTHMGEn

will attaad to tb retail Millinery branch a
usual. ;

Our place of business Is still at

No.4S IPajetlevUle Street, "

with tb only change It being on the

FIRST FLOUR

ISAAC flSfTlNGKR-- . "
Instead of up stair.

sprft-Si- o.
,

Tho Carrollton
Tllla MBW AND BKAU riVUL lltrTRL

tow oiam to Uw puliUe Loeated on
the alt ot tlie "Old SoutiU n Hotel," ex-
tended by an elegant trout ou Usltimore street,
it i coiiveuiuot' alike to Uie busiuess man and
Uw tourist "

His the only Hotel In Biltlmore of the new
style, embracing Klevators, eulu of Rooms
with BaUis and all eonvenleneiM nprre.H. mn
Illation and light throuicuont--aii- was plsnned

iu limit aa a iioiei, new rou its loanilation.
To accommodate MaKCHAars ad out ks,

Wbo Visit Hallilnor ll, lr, ,1 irU, t,i. will ,!.....
Id per day or the Rooms oa fourth aud iUlh
noora, niakinf the difference on ac unt ol
the elevation. Ordinsrv 'I 'ranaiMit. k.l.. f.w
lower tloors, B4 per diem 1

uuesie oi in House deuilng to take ad- -

vantsir of tli shnve rates, will pleas notify
tb Chirk before Room are Ssstgne4.
Am IxraovBB Ei.bvatob roa tbb csb or

Uuaaas, is atiKBiwe GOMaTAJITI.T.
Im a, n , to 12 p m., thus rendering tb
upper brie acceaapile without fstigua.

f he uadersitjiied refers to hiscarnierof over
uiiriv years, HoM Manaaer in Sew York
and baltimoro. eonudeut that, with a
luoiiern nuuse, ne eau give entire satiafsctiol
to his guests. M. B. COLtMAN.

Baltimore, Md., March l7i Proprietor.

jftJOLASUS A NO ITRDfl
60 Bbls., 8. H. SyiB.i,

30 Tierce Molasses,

S Hilda. do.
v

"biayttf LKACII BRO'8.

g W lit P OTiTOIII
BWEET POTATOES ! I

ISO Bu. 8 wect Potatoes lust received,
spraa tf ' 0. T. bljriONAmt A Bi.o.

Q O I H " H I A L .

MO Bus bolted Meal.
apr (UK . (1. ZtTRONACHA BRfti.

2 00 A OF OAK WOOD FOR
V7 W W Bale delivered eillii-- r In Iha eltv

oroa tbe line of tbe N. 0. K. h.. onlv S mlie
from the city.

apr u j-. Bi HON ACH A BRO

SJw vu herrings.
BhU. iuat reeeired.

apr HS.ll . i. BTRONACH A BRO.

5jJ BBL8. IRISH POTATOKJ FOR Plant.
'Ing and table, lost received.

apr IS tf V (j. BTRONACH A Co.

150 BBLa- - ' TU)Vtt, fm TlSl
to FamUy. Just received.

- '., ' :
apr 18-- w. C BTRONACH A Co.

6th Uwtiict, at Charlotte, Tlmraday
May8, 1S7U.

?lb Dixtrk't, at Willtralmro', Tliurailay
May S3, 18TS.'

6th Dutrict, atv Mariun, MvDuwotl Co.,
Batorday, Juin 1, 1874,

"vest ricu. "

' Buielfungua in hi Oxford apeecb, de
clared bl purpose U be to devote bint
aelf, If (which a merciful CM
forbid !) to the good of the whole pooplu
of North Carolina. TH really anunda
tety woll. Bat, tiiea, Bioelfungu
Kicky. Jin can mt bava the "good" of
the people at hoart, or he would not make
bli low, vulvar appeal to tbe bad paa
fiiona of depraved men, or try by hit in
flamalory talk to excite ona lae of pir-on- a

against another clas. Vi't greatly
fear that Stnelfungua it a very wicked fel.

low, given up to evil way audrkiout
liabita.

Did he not show .hi devotion to the
lntereat of the pwple when he resort
t all aorta of high handed - mwnurea to
ireveut them from voting a to whether

they deaired a new constitution or sot 1

Did be not nbtbU hi kmuftw ly v Im be
was willing that h'. evil nature might be
grftlified at the expanse of the Buffering,
a id for BUht he cared, of tbe iarvatiou
of the kiiiU o the Deaf and Dumb
Aylunt and the convict of the penitun
tiary t

And bow hi niaalaV, Oraut the Imbe-

cile, U cultivating tender eiuotlona and

Indulging in laclirjinoal dicplay. The
other day he became greatly exerciaed be-

cause ef the eufferingi and: temptBttomol
poor Immigrants who come to free A fae-
rie. - He actaaily taenia a .eniraltBt Bud

xpreaaad great apprchenaioa kat they
Bight be drivoa into vice od abauie,ud

more of the aarue sort. All thia would be
very admirable, if Orant actual!, cared a

farthing for tbe euuVur. He W Merely

V'idding for vote. That I all, ' Let him
liave tLe votci, and what d.ic Grant care
what become of the poaf, uulortutiate
atraggen f .:!.Wliat an arrant hypocrite he ia. A

thorough a little dp't a ever lived, A

to pretend to feeling of tesderneaa and
ympatby dr tbe ditro,jfid and uufortu-uat- e

ia auy land. Ua he not eahauated
the uurpc4 power be. Jiaa wuddeil to

out th libertine oif the whole coua--

, try and to bring bankruptcy and ruin sp-

un a Urge awlioB of hi own land I And
to talk of pity. It i enough to arotit

th indignation of evtry man of aeoaa and
laojor to lialea to auch bold pretemion.

It will be difficult matter to deter--

LICORICE
.

MASS AHD STICK,
' ; - i

-
ITALIAN, SPAXISH, 'CREEK

'
) ia tbe biggnr hypocrite,

Crant when b9 talk of the privation and
iliscomfort of foreigner, or Caldwell
tvhen he,peakof devoting himatlf ttjthe

FOR SALE BY

HENRY M. MORRIS,
Importer;, and Agent for t7ie S. and Canada,

Np. 73 Water Street, and 10 Old Slip,
NHTW YORK. '

CERTTFICATK3 from the loading Slamifacturers in Virginia, North sroliu, SBtucky,

: of any one but hiuiself and hia
ia crime and iniquity. V

Tnic y w.Yvrb FiMi'tpKAttK Statcb.
Vi"i,..m I i,!h n J'.jy-in- t tc be the ovator
rm tf e rwauou of the onveilinij qf the
f '

r ; ,'ire 'iue in fVntrid Turk, JNew
"lii-i.- , f.iiin ISotith has ex
j t- i I, ' m '"Mi, t.i (r- He Home pa-

e- HI .1. p .e, iin l 'i'liiu-Jor-

1 'in or "ii ot oi:J.- - liiindntd piece.
I IS c I t ll. i,.l Xlitol 'Jiletlt

, Jiissoun, Iniliina, Linia, Ohm,, New ork, ani tunada.
. "

Warranted. Superior Powtlei-e- d Liooiica
AsAreiit for 'II If wr nnra f a-- h-- L im,w..i.tlnr. nf t a afo "St

people to consider well th tendency

all tills, W are nearer

and nearer to a centralized government

that will sweep away every vestig of
constitutional right,

New Turk prl"W.SBl ffelirl,! 1 1 hslra tnsmn'U" " ' 'AddnMI -- !l li ') 5c for the m isiuu.'
,: W" Junaecro, l,oar


